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WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH
THE MONTANA PRISON BOARD?

Do Governor Norris, Attorney General Galen
and Secretary of State Yoder Know that

Convict Labor Exists in Montana in
Spite of Assurances Given to

Organized Labor?
STRIKING SWITCHMEN

APPEAL FOR HELP

Every Local and Every Craft of Organ-
iad Labor Should Sed Ihnm

diate Aid to the Railroad

t Paul, Mtnan., J. T'. 310

TO ALL OROANRIND LABOR:

On October 15, 10t., the Switch-

mea's Union through Its antherismd

representatves In the Northwest ter-

rlitoe, served notlee on the raltroad•.

hat a eonference was desred for the

purpose of discumnlg a wage Inorease

and improvement In 'worklng condi-

tions.

On October l1th the Switchmen's

Union Committee and certaln rail-

road ociaels met in conferenee and

for several days deliberated on the

Issue. All argumens and Ifluence

which could be produced were sub-

mitted to the railroad companies to

rsant an increase in wages and roelief

from deplorable worklng condition.,

but to no avail The companies fin-

ally ofered to submit the entire ques-

tion to arbitration under the rtdman

set. This the switchmen refused, be-

cause it would bring no rellet, partio-

ularly to the working conditions, as

under the act. a decision could be

withheld for at least two years. all.

int therefore, to obtain any bendet by

every other honorable meaen, a strike

of the switchmen was inaugurated

November t0, 1909, tying up every

yard from the head of the lakes to

Puget Sound. Never has there been

a more complete strike In the history

of organlaed labor and never o.e

more ord 'rly. AU switchmen In the

territory reponded to the call to strike

and they have been standing frm by

their demands slaee. Treafic per

lyseod, mills, smelter, and shops

closed and machinery • idle. Bud-

•ss nltereets. state and oity govern

meats have appealed to the railroads

to nettle the controverer and thus put

an aend to the great financalol loss

sustained by the farmer, merehant.
manufacturer cad mine owner, but

they were not suooesful. The rall-

road department of the American

Federatlon of labor called a special

convention In It. Paul and co-operat-

ed with Minneota's Governor for

more tbha a week, endeavoring to in-

O4uo the yaliroad companies to ac-

cept fair terms of settlement, but

failed. Then the department ap-

pealed to the Federal goverameat for

Its intervention, but In view of the

stubborn peltion mnalitained by the

railroads thus far, It Is expected that

this movement will also fall. We are

waging war agaitlt one of the most

gigantic und relentles comblnee o•
capital In existence. One railroad of-

ficial has stated, that he will starve

the strikers Into submisslo, and this

they seem to have adopted as a sure

course to defeat the strikers. They

are resorting to all the tactics con-

ceivable in the human mind In order

to defeat the Switchmen's Union, thus

depriving the yard men of the North-

west of any protection whatever. In

this case, they are alming to defeat

the organisations one at a time, for

they have boasted of defeating the

teleaphers, machinists anl boiler-

makers separately and now Intend to

exterminate the Switchmen's Union.

This will be impossible It the strikers

remain firm and they will remain firm

it they are financially supported by

kindred organisations. In the inter-

est then of humanity and for the sake

of the homes and famillles of the wage

earners In the Northwest territory, we

appeal to you for such financial as-

mistance as you can promptly render.

so that we may win this fight, which

means as much to you as to the switch-

men. The Switehmmn's Union eve
before appealed for asmfance, but in
this case, we are compelled to do so
and we therefore come to you for the
first time In our history asking you to
give this appeal earnest and prompt
consideration, and that you donate as
much as you can consistently spare
towards our assistance. K!ndly for-
ward same to D. A. Harshberger,
Vice President, Switchmen's Union of
North America, Hotel Foley, It. Paul,
Minn.

Assurlang you that such oontribu-
tlons in our favor will never be for-
gotten, but will be returped ten.fold,
we beg to submit ourselves,

Frsternally yours,
P. T. HAWLYT,

President.
D. A. HARIHBERGOR,

Vice Preesident
Approved b Grand Board of Dirce-

tore, switchmen's Union of North
Americla n regular session in Buffalo,
January I, 1910.

ROB. J. MARTIN,
Chairman.

W. A. TITII. lecy.
H. W. DULY,
It . BOTYL.
HARRY NOLAN.
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Mrs. M. Bmfelmd,
Vice President of the Sliver Bow

Trades & lAbor Assembly.

Mrs. M. Sennefeld, a member of the

Butte Retail Clerks' Union, is the first

woman to be elected an executive of-

icer of the Sliver Bow Trades & La-

bor Assembly, she having been elected

vice president for the ensuing term.

This is an epoch in the labor move-

ment of Montana for women. as the

Elver Bow Trades & Labor Assembly

Is the largest, most powerful Influent-

ial labor body In the Northwest.

Mrs. Beamefeld has always been an

aggressivl advocate of unionism In

Sutte, and has done considerable to

4yea*se tbe iateMrt eo the worksrs

She was a delegate to the last convern-

toi of the Montana Federation of
Labmr, which convention paased reso-

lutions in favor of woman's suffrage.

The principal arguments used in favor

Of the foregoing resolution were, that

the working women of Montana were

rapily organising Into unions and

beemnlng a factor in the labor move-

-eait and it was only Justlce that they

have the right of suffrage in order

that they have a chance to secure

**t larbor legislation for themselves.

It is to be hoped that when the

WOUims of Montana get the suffrage

that Mrs. Benneteld will be the fnrst

We , to re preat Silver Bow Coun-

tI Ih the legsalature.

HOMESTAKE RESORT
TO PEONAGE

William R. Hearst Properties in the
Black Hills Throw Men in

Jail when They Refuse to
Become Scabs

The Homestake company Is not

only Importing men to take the places

of its locked-out employees, but it or

Its agents are resorting to misrepre-

sentation to lure workers to the Black

Hills and then if the dupes refuse to

work they are to be thrown into Jail.

Among the men imported war

Carl Kraus of Victor. Colorado.

who was hired by a man named

Milt Arthur, also of Victor. When

asked to come to the Hills, Kraus re-

plied that he had heard something

about there being trouble between the

Homestake company and its employ-

ees. Arthur replied that all the

troublle had been settled; that all the

English-speaking people had gone

back to work and the company was

refusing to hire foreigners. This

made it necessary to bring men into

the Hills to fill vacancies. With this

understanding, Mr. Kraus came to

Lead, his fare having been paid by

some one other than himself. When

the party arrived in Lead yesterday

afternoon, he saw a number of idle

men on the streets who looked to

him like they could speak English

and came to the conclusion that he

had been lied to. He was hustled to

the company's office along with his

companions, where he signed the scab

list, but he said he made a mental

reservation that even It he signed he

would not work under such conditions

The Housely and .ocragm.
By J. W. Kohl.

When the battle cry of reedom will

be 'down with the housefly" count on

us as after them in an airship. It

seems It takes a summer time for

thiese pests to get thoroughly ac-

quainted and about this time of the

year they take more liberties than a

female pick pocket. Flles always re-

mind us of socialists. They have no

srese of right, wrong, or decency.

Sunday in the quietude of our offlce

w, tried to write an inspired message

on th, discovery of the north pole,

It I. it serious thing to be disturbed
wh,'n imbracing a brilliant thought

To ,xtecute the manuel of arms and

k-eell yiur mind on a subject and your

i.ncil on the paper with a fly tickling
o,,ur nose Is more of a trick than

am he had previoursy belo•ged to the

Amalgamated teel Workers and had

always been able to make a living

without scabbing on his fellowmen.

After sigalins, he came up town,

where he met some union men and

told them he would not take their

jobs. Shortly afterward he was ac-

costed by what he termend a "Pink"

and told his presence was wanted at

the company office. He accompanied

his guide to the Homestake office. In

the Hearst building, where he was

asked why he refused to work. He

replied that conditions yere not what

they had been represented to him and

he did not propose to become a scab.

The guard was at once Informed by

somebody who seemed to be in charge

of this feature of the work to throw

the fellow into jail and he was bundl-

ed off to the city's "black hole", where

he remained for about an hour, when

he was released by orders of Time-

keeper Irwin.

Jim Kirwan had engaged a lawyer

to get Kraus out of jail, if possible.

and It is quite probable that Kraus

was released to prevent a charge of

peonage being lodged against th,,

company. While he was In jail Kraus

learned, in conversation with one of

the company men, that those who

come here to work are expected to

allow the carfare from their startlng

point to be taken out of their wages.

making love to two girls at once.
A fly at th's time of the year Is a

very saucy flirt and will light any-
where to * be mean. England has
started a crusade against the house-
by and America should do the same
after it finds out who discovered the
north pole. The only time we like
the home team at the bat and the
bases full.

A View of Mr. Kobl and his Artk4e
on "HousIeek and BSoalism".

By Edwin 8. Dew.

I wish to call attention to an ar-

tide which appeared in the Carbon

Count News of October 7, 1909. In
this article the editor refers to house-
files u reminding him of Socialists.
he says, because they have no sense
of right, wrong, or decency. It is not

(Continued on Page 3.)


